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Evidence has been obtained for the formation of acylaluminium dichlorides 
by transmetalation between Cp,Zr(Cl)(acyl) and AK& They have been shown 
to be reactive toward electrophlles at both the carbon and the oxygen of the 
acyl group. 

“Acyl anion equivalents” (or nucleophllic acylation reagents) are of recur- 
rent mterest smce they can provide a direct route for the synthesis of many 
classes of organic compounds [la]. Two broad classes of acyl anion equivalents 
are known. (1) elaborately masked carbonyl functional groups, and (2) acyl- 
metalhc compounds Members of this latter category are potentially useful 
reagents in a direct sense. However, derivatives of main group metals have, 
heretofore, not been readrly avarlable smce routes to their preparation (see 
reaction 1) are stymied by condensation side reactions (m la the acyhnetalhc 
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species once formed can attack the starting aldehyde, while in lb the acylmetal 
can add RM)*. Acyl-transition metal complexes, although well known and 
most often readily prepared from alkyl-transition metals and CO, are of hmited 
use as acylation agents 123 _ It was therefore of mterest to learn If a readily 
obtainable acyl-transition metal derivative could be used to prepare a main 
group acylmetallic compound in the absence of a substrate (aldehyde or alkyl- 
metal) which could destroy it by condensation. The reactnfity of such a species 
as an acyl anion equivalent could then be investigated. We previously found 
that transmetalation between organozlrconium compounds and Ah& 1s a facile 
route to alkyl- and alkenyEaluminium dichlorides [ 31, and we now wish to 
report that acylaluminium &chlorides can be prepared m sun&u fashion 
(reaction 2). 
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In a typlcal expenment, a solution of 125 mmol of Ia m CH~CIZ was 
added to a suspension of 2.25 mm01 Ah& in CH,Cl, at -20°C. Low- 
temperature NMR analysis (at -20°C) after 10 min indicated the complete 
absence of Ia and the presence of Cp, Z&l, as weIl as resonances at 6 (Ppm) 
O-9 (broadened singlet), 1.57 (multiplet) and 3.38 (multrplet) attributed to Ha. 
Infrared analysis of the carbonyl region of the cold reaction nuxture revealed a 
strong absorbance at v(C=O) 1530 -I cm **. Warmmg the reactlon mixture to 
room temperature resulted in deterioration of both the NMR and the infrared 
spectra. Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture resulted in changes m both spectra 
and gave 4,4-climethylpentaldehyde (43%)***_ Also present in low yield in each 

. 

‘Acyltnphenylsdana have been prepared [lb] ; the chemutry of these sxxaes as acyl anion equwalents 
has not been zweebgated 

‘*Note that for Ia v<CO) 1550 em-’ [Zcl An X-ray structural de termination for the compound 
CplZr(COCH3)CH3 (v (CO) 1545 cmd) 141 sdfcates tbat the awl l&and bonds to zircoxuum via 
both the carbon end oxygen atoms Perhe~~ P smiler er~lenation eccouats for the observed Y (CO) in 
these elummum compounds 

*“Y&d based on Ia 4.4Ihmethylpentakiehyde we& identified by comperisod v&h an authentm sample_ 
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hydrolyzed reaction mixture were products derived from decarbonylation of 
Ha- 2,2,8,8-tetramethyl-5-nonanone [ 53 and neo-hexylbenzene* The amount 
of CO released when IIa was stored at -15°C overnight was 0 11 eqmv 

To prove that Ha is mdeed a “direct” acylmetallic species and not an 
enolate, III, a sample of IIa was treated wn% D,O and the resultant aldehyde 
was analyzed for deutenum content and position of substitution In this way 
NMR and mass spectral analysis shows that the aldehyde formed is at least 83% 
--C(O)-D Treatmg II with acetyl chlonde ave someordlketone (IV)*” as shown 
in reaction 3. However, a mayor product of this reaction (at 5°C) is V, which 
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on hydrolysis gives VI (32%)***. D,O workup also gwes VI but which is only 
20~d1 (as shown by NMR) Apparently, therefore, V is sufficiently basic to 
abstract proton from the reaction medium before workup Lewis acids, for 
example, aluminum chloride, are known to catalyze the reaction between 
aldehydes and acetyl chloride to produce cu-chloroacetates such as VI [S] 
However, It 1s evident from NMR spectral analysis of unhydrolyzed reaction 
mixtures that treatment of II with acetyl chloride proceeds to give V (and VI) 
before hydrolysis_ That VI 1s not formed dunng wcrkup is further substantiated by 
the observation that added aldehyde survives under the reaction and workup 
conditions described herein*. 

-An attempt was made to transmetalate Ib and dbsobutylalummum chlonde 
at room temperature in CH,Cl,_ Unfortunately, no transmetalation reaction 
occurred, instead, the two species formed a weak complex (as evidenced by 
NMR) which was rearFrly dissociated by ether. 

*Deearhonylfatlo~ GZ CCl,AlC<O)RI, produces Cb AlR whkh reacts uatb trace accounts of benzene 
~X~CIX~ ,.-&I the ~tartlng a~yl&eomum to gnw the alkylbenzene. 

**Identtied by NMR and mass s~ectrsl data- 

‘*‘Charsctenzed by ‘Rand “C NMR. mfrared and py~sf spectra. 

*Also obtnrped m sxnall amounts from this reactmn are. in the - of Ifa. 2 2 8 8-tetraUlethYb~nO~O~~ 

& ~o-hexyl&nmne (both decarbonyhtion-dexivfved product@ and 4.4-dimeethylpentidehyZe Ow 

hy&olysm of UpMctcd US). in the as of II~ the correspondmg side products. proxwlbe=eoe and 
butyraldehyde. were RMI obtained. 
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The results described above provide evidence that it is indeed possible to 
prepare acyhuetallic derivatives of a main group element from acyl-tram&on 
metals by transmetalation. These aluminum specres are reactive toward stan- 
dard dectrophiles both at the carbon and oxygen atoms of the carbonyl group 
We are now studying the prepa-ation of acyl-main group metals by trans- 
metalation to other main group metaIs in order to prepare acylmetalhcs which 
react with eIectrophiles specifically at carbon. 
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